
Weekly Highlights
Week Seven - Monday 14th to Friday 18th March

Pi Day

The Maths Faculty, led by Mr Wilken,
organised a fantastic Pi day here at the
College on Monday. The day started with
perfectly round Pi-kelets for breakfast at 7.22
am which were well received by the students.

The juniors then made bead bracelets during
Learning Block 1 using a different coloured
bead to represent the different numbers that
make Pi. 3.14159265358979323846 …

Interval saw a Pie Eating Competition. Junior
and Senior representatives from each House
competed against each other and the clock -
each student was given a cream pie to finish.
Our free lunches were circle based to keep the
Pi theme going.

There was also a Pi photo booth and a Pi
themed mufti day. For the grand finale the
whole school made a human Pi circle out on
the field.

● Best dressed Senior = Ash Smith 5 points Kedgley
● Best dressed Junior = Jahna Robertson  5 points Kedgley
● Best dressed teacher = Stoffel Wilken 5 points Brown
● 1st Senior pie eating = Hamish Raine 5 points Eveleigh
● 1st Junior pie eating = Malahkai Stacey-Campbell Brown and Lee Ryan Hotson = 5 points each

Overall Points: 1st =  Brown and Kedgley = 10 points each     2nd = Hotson and Eveleigh = 5 points each

Welcome To The Librarian

It was with great pleasure that the College’s newly appointed Librarian, Lucy White,
was welcomed to the team on Monday 14th March.  Lucy works in the Library on a
Monday, Wednesday and Friday and is looking forward to building those vital
relationships with students as well as supporting their learning.

Chess Competition

Students have been flocking to A2 at
lunchtimes to hone their chess skills.
The game of strategy has grown in
popularity over recent times with
players doing their best to execute a
checkmate.


